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1. Compara tively little has been done concerning 
the listing or recording of the Amphibia and Reptilia 
of E l l is County, Kansas. What records t here are of the 
s pe cies are for the mos t part unpublished . Early papers 
dealing with Kansas herpetology are few in number. 
Mo zley (187 8 ) listed the snakes in the Museum of the 
University of Kansas, and four papers by Cragin (1881, 
1884, 1885, 1894), and Branson (1904) gave miscellaneous 
records on the distribution of Kansas amphibians and 
re ptiles. None of these papers gives any records from 
Ellis County . Housholder (1916) in his t hesis on the 
11 Lizards and Turtles of Kansas" does not list any speci-
mens from Ellis County. Considerable work has been done 
on t h e 11 Liz ards of Kansas" , and Burt (1928) has consoli-
dated and enrich ed the evidence in his work "Lizards in 
Kansas" . Tbe following s pecies of lizards are re ported 
from Ellis County in his public ation . 
Crotaphytus collaris collaris (Collared Lizard) 
Holbrookia maculata maculata (Spotted Swift) 
Sceloporus undulatus thayerii (Thayer's Swift) 
Phrynosoma cornutum (Common Horned Lizard) 
Phrynosoma douglassi hernandesi (Short-horned Lizard) 
Ophisaurus ventralis (Glass Snake) 
Cnemidophorus sexlineatus (Six-lined Lizard) 
T
1
aylor ( 1929) in his "Revised Checklist of the Snake s of 
Kansas 11 , likewise, does not list any snakes from Ellis 
County. 
Little has been done in El l is and the surrounding 
counties, so there seems to be a need for such an ecolog-
ical study as has been ca r ried out in this paper--- 11 Notes 
on t he Distribu tion of Amphibia and Re p tilia of Ellis 
County, Kansas . " 
2 . The objectives ke pt in mind in preparing this 
re port have been to attempt to show what kinds (species) 
of amphibians and re p tiles are present within this area; 
the habitat distribution of e a ch species; and the numbers 
of each species per habitat; and the relation of species 
to habitats. 
II. Environmental Conditions of Ellis County 
1 . Ellis County is only a short distance west and 
north of the center of Kansas. The county is square, 
being thirty miles north and south and thirty miles east 
and west . It lies between the 99th and 100th meridians 
at the eastern margin of the High Plains. It contains 
about 576,000 acres or 900 square miles and is bounded 
on the north by Rooks County, on the south by Rush 
County, on ' the east by Russell County and on the west by 
Trego County. 
The surface of t he county is of the same character 
as t ha t of mos t of 11estern Kansas , one vast stretch of 
prairie, almost completely destitute of trees , except for 
a narrow portion a l ong the pr i ncipal streams and here and 
there near a farm house. The surface of the county, how-
ever, is very far from being uniform. Some portions, 
especially t he south -e astern, being quite level; the cen-
tral portion is very high and uneven; while in the 
western and northern portions, espe cially in the vicinity 
of the Saline River, there are a number of bluffs . 
The elevation at Hays, the county seat, is 2000 feet . 
Along the Smoky Hill River, south of Hays , elevations 
range from 1900 to 20~0 feet . Smooth grassy hills rjse 
between Big Creek and the Smoky Hill River to 2300 feet, 
and to a somewhat less elevation between Big Creek and the 
Saline River . 
'l'he county is drained by the Sa 7 ine River, which 
runs from west to east along the northern boundary of 
t he c ounty , and the Smoky Hill River, which runs in the 
same direction close to the southern boundary. Big 
Creek traverses the county diagonally, midway between 
the Saline and Smoky Hill Rivers . As may be expected 
of a stream leading through an arid country, the ~moky 
Hill and Saline Rivers sometimes run dry. After heavy 
rains it rfses rapidly and is often unfordable. The 
lesser creeks that flow into these streams are rather 
insignificant and like the larger streams, often contain 
very little water . 
~llis County is included in the Upper Sonoran life 
zone . 'l'his zone is divided into two regions, humid and 
arid , by Merriam (1892), page 1-64, and this particular 
r egion is included in the arid division, ~hich extends 
well into the central part of Kansas. 
2 . Geology . The rocks exposed in Ellis Uounty 
are of the Cretaceous System, excepting the sands and 
gravels along the rivers, which are of a much later 
period . (Pleistocene) The two ~reat divisions of the 
Cretaceous, the Benton and the Niobrara, cover the whole 
area . 
The upper member of the Niobrara group, the Smoky 
Hill chalk, does not cover much area in Ellis County . 
I 
The Fort Hays limestone covers approximately the western 
half of the county, being exposed on the hills. The rock 
is a yellowish limestone, which is easily dressed and has 
been used locally as building stone. Just below the Fort 
Hays Limestone are shales of great thickness, which contain 
large calcareous concretions. 
The upper Benton portions are cal l ed the Blue Hill 
shales and are exposed in the hills west and northwest of 
Hays. The lower ~enton group contaims more limestone than 
the upper division. it is exposed in the eastern par t of 
the county and is known as the Benton limestone, locally 
called "fence post . " 
3. Rainfall and Climate. The Weather Bureau , lo-
cated three miles south of Hays City, Kansas, on the For t 
Hays Experiment Station, records an average annual rain-
fall of 25.055 inches over a pe riod of ten years from 
19 23-1932 , and a rainfall of 1 5 . 50 inches for the period 
from September 1932 to August 1933 when the majority of 
the field work for this pape r was done. T11is period was 
the driest known in Ellis Gounty from 1917 to 1933, and 
the deficiency in p recip itation was felt over the entire 
state. rrecipita tion gene rally occurs during the spring 
and fall months and a s in the ye ar 1933 , there are likely 
to be long periods of drought, expecially during the 
summer months . 
I 
The average annual tern erature over a period of ten 
vears 1923- 1932 was 53 . 97 de rees Fahrenheit. 'l'he temper-
ature recorded for the period of this study was 57.2 
degrees Fahrenheit . The tern erature of the county varies 
between ten and ninety degrees Fahrenheit, with exceptions. 
Generally speaking the summers are long, hot and dry, while 
t~e winters are short and relatively cold. 
4 . Soil of Ellis County. The soils of Ellis County 
have been formed from limestone, sandstone, and shale, with 
limestone predominating in most ofthe area. The soil along 
the streams of the region is predominating sandy and sand 
pockets are found along the streams throughout the county. 
The soils are ty ically rather dee~ and have a wide 
ada tion to general farm crops under the proper climatic 
conditions . 
5 . Vegetation of the egion. The plant life of 
~llis County is characterized as a Mixed Prairie Associa-
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Fig. 2. A Map of Kansas showing the location of Ellis County. 
III. Methods 
The survey of this particular territory , ~llis 
County, Kansas , extended over t0e following periods ---
summers of 1931, 1932 and from September 1932 to Novem-
ber 1933. Collecting of specimens and observations in 
the field formed a major part of the field work in this 
study. The entire county was surveyed at various times 
during which the number of each s pecies of amphibians 
and reptiles was recorded. 
times of the day and night • 
Trips were made at different 
In addition to the regular 
..fi.eld work , the unpublished records of Professor L. D. 
Wooster, De partment of Zoology, Fort Hays Kansas State 
College, Hays, Kansas; and in a few cases observations 
of others were used . 
Altogether, thirty-nine species of arr.phibians and 
rep tiles were taken. These are divided as follows: 
Amphibia, nine; Reptilia , thirty . 
Specimens of each s pe cies were preserved and placed 
in the Zoological Museum of the Fort Hays Kansas State 
College, Hays , Kansas . 
IV . Annotated List 
1. Amphibia 
Rana pipiens (Schreber). 
Leopard Frog 
Fig. 3. 
This is the most common frog that inhabits this 
territory. It may be found in every meadow, marsh, 
stream and pond. In 1933, the first leopard frog seen 
in the area was on February 28, and in 1934, the first 
was seen on March 19. Many eggs we re found and the 
prairie ponds are filled with tadpoles each spring. 
Distribution: " North America, east of the Sierra 
Nevada, southwest into Mexico . " (Stejneger and Barbour, 
1923). 
Rana catesbeiana Spaw. 
Bull Frog 
Fig . 4. 
The bull frog is common in permanent ponds through-
out the region. 
Distribution: 11 Widespread in North America east of 
the Rocky Mountains" . (Stejneger a nd Barbour, 1923 ). 
Acris gryllus (Leconte). 
Cricket Frog 
Fig. 5. 
These small frogs 1!l're very numerous, filling the 
air at evening with their staccatic trills. It is found 
in the prairie ponds and streams throughout t he county. 
Distribution: "Florida to New York in the east; 
northwest through the central valJey from Louisiana and 
Texas to the Canadian northwest territories. 11 ( Ste ;ineger 
and Barbour, 19 23 ). 
P seudacris trise ria ta ( died) • 
Swamp Cricket Frog 
Some thirty specimens were taken from pasture ponds 
on the Steve Sack and A. Truan farms in 1931. They were 
also collected from the same ponds in 1932. During the 
summers of 1933 and 1934, none was colle cted , due possibly , 
to the extreme dryness of the spring and summer . 
Distribution: 11 Alle12;hany Mountains to New 1v:exico, 
Arizona and Idaho." (Stejneger and Barbour, 1923). 
Ambystoma tigrinum (Green}. 
Tiger Salamander 
Fig . 7 . 
Twenty larvae and two adults were taken in a prairie 
pond on the A. Kinderkne ckt farm, seven miles southwest 
of Hays, during the summer of 1933. An adult was taken 
on the same farm in a culvert on May 16, 1934 . They are 
common throughout this section. 
Distribution: 11 Widely distributed over almost all 
the United States; east of the Cascade Range and Sierra 
Nevada, and extending southward over the northern po rtion 
of the Mexican Plateau." (Stejneger and Barbour, 1923). 
Bufo cognatus cognatus (Say). 
Western Toad 
Fi ·g. ~. 
The western toad is not as abundant as Bufo wood -
housii in this area. 
Distribution: "Arizona, Utah, and Colorado to Texas , 
Arkansas to Kansas, southern Wyoming and North Dakota." 
(Stejneger and Barbour, 1923). 
Bufo woodhousii woodhousii (Girard.) 
Woodhouse 1 s Toad 
Fig . 9 . 
This is the most common toad found in this area ; 
many tadpoles were observed in the prairie ponds in early 
summer. 
Distribution: "Texas to Kansas, Nebraska , and kon-
tana, west to Nevada, Arizona, and southeastern California." 
(Stejneger and Barbour, 1923). 
Scaphjopus hamnondii bombifr ns ( Baird ). 
Spadefoot Toad 
The adefoot toad is not commonly seen in this 
area . One specimen was found durin~ the course of this 
work , it bein~ taken from a housecat in the print shop 
of St . Joseph ' s College , Havs , Kansas . 
Distribution: 11 vfostern and southeastern States 
from Montana south to Texas and Mexico, and ·westward to 
the Pacifj_c Coast states and northern Lower Calj_fornia . 11 
(Ste,ineger and Barbour , 1923) . 
Gastropbryne texensis (Girard). 
Narrow- mouthed Toad 
Fig . 6 . 
Two specimens of this small toad were found in this 
area, one out in the oren at night at Yocemento Hill , 
seve n miles west of Hays and the other under a rock, four 
miles wes t of Hays on the Steve Sack farm. 
Dis tribution: "Texas." (Stejneger and Barbour, 
1923). 
ig. 3. Leopard Frog. Rana tl.,Qien__e. 
Fig. 4. Bull Frog. Rana catesbeiana . 
, I 
Fig. 5. Cricket Frog. Acris gryllus . 
Fig. b . ~a1£0,- outhed Toad . 
Gas t rophryi1t:::. texensis. 
Fig. 7. Tiger Sa l amander. Ambystoma 
tigrinurn. 
Fig . 8 . Western Toad . Bufo cognatus cognE..tus. 




Tropidoclonion lineatum (Hallowell). 
Lined Snake 
Fig . 13. 
This small snake appears to be rare or at least 
difficult to find. One specimen was taken during the 
course of this study under a rocky ledge, near the 
bottom of a hill near Schoenchen. Other specimenn have 
been found just beyond the county line in Russell County. 
Distribution: "Southern Ohio to Iowa and estern 
Kansas and south to the Gulf of Mexico." (Blanchard, 
1928). 
Coluber constrictor flaviventris (Qay). 
Blue Racer 
Fig . 50. 
Many specimens of the blue racer were seen each 
year , es pecially in the prairies. The young specimens 
are blotched. 
Distribution: 11 From Rocky Mountains east through 
Texas , western Arkansas, Missouri and ~ili chigan, and 
northern parts of Illinois, Indiana and Ohio.
11 
(Blanchard, 1928). 
Fig. 10. Ring-necked Snakes. Diadoohis 
punctatus a rnyi. 
Diadophis punctatus arnyi (Kennicott). 
Ring-necked Snake 
Fig. 10. 
This species seems to be common, it is found under 
flat rocks, es pecially early in sp ring. On April 13, 
1932, fourteen were taken from under fl a t rock s on a 
hillside near Schoenchen. They are seldom seen because 
t hey s pend most of their time under rocks. 
Distribution: 11 Vestern Illinois, Iowa, I issouri, 
northwestern Arkansa s , west to the Great Plains and sou th 
into Texas. 11 ( Blanchard, 1928). 
Tantilla nigriceps (Kennicott). 
Mitre Snake 
Fig. 11. 
This small snake is rather common in this vicinity, 
being found in the Rocky areas. 
Distribution: "Central and southern Texas, nor t h 
into Kansas, west to southwestern Utah , s ou t h t hr ough 
Arizona and probably into northern fu exico. 11 ( Bl anchard, 
1928). 
Crotalus confluentus confluentus (Say). 
Prairie Rattler 
Fig. 14. 
There is only one species of rattlesnake in this 
area, the Prairie Rattler . In the summer of 1933 , 
fourteen specimens were taken in the prairies of this 
area. They are re ported to be more numerous in 1933 
than in 1932. 
Distribution: t1Great Plains from 96th meridian 
to Rockies and from southern Canada to Texas. 11 
(Blanchard, 1928) . 
Thamnophis radix radix (Baird and Girard). 
Plains Garter Snake 
Fig. 20. 
This species was common in pastures and gardens but 
was more often found in the lar.r- ~r streams of tbe area . 
One female gave birth to eight young wh ile in captivity. 
Distribution: 11 The Great Plains and prairie re-
gions of central North America." (Blanchard, 1928). 
Thamnophis sauri tu.s proximus (Say ). 
Western Ribbon Snake 
Fig. 21. 
According to the records during the course of this 
study, only three s pecimens have been found in t his 
area. 
Distribution: "Wisconsin to wes tern Nebraska, 
south through Texas and Louisiana, and along the coastal 
regions to Nicara~ua. 11 ( Blanchard , 1928). 
Ma sticophis flagellum flavigularis (Hallowell). 
Western Coachwhip 
Fig . 17 . 
The coachwhip is usually found in open prairie 
country. A specimen laid five e ggs while in captivity 
on July 4 , 1932 . 
Distribution: 11 Texas except eastern fourth, western 
Oklahoma , western Kansas , Colorado, New Mexico and south 
into the central pla teau of 1v1exico." (Blanchard, 1928). 
Elaphe 1aeta ( Baird and Girard) . 
Rat SLake 
This small snake is found frequently in early spring 
in the flat rock habita ts of the county. On April 30, 
1932 , thirty specimens were taken across the county line 
in Russe 11 County in a flat rock area. 'l'bey have been 
taken on almost every field trip to this particular habi-
tat. 
Distribution: "Kansas south to central mexico." 
(Blanchard, 1928 ). 
Fig. 11. Mitre Snake. Tantilla nigriceps. 
west to Minnesota, and Colorado, south to Oklahoma and 
Arkansas." (Blanchard, 1928). 
Sonora serniannulata (Baird and Girard) . 
Banded Ground Snake 
Fig. 12. 
This species was found ,iust over the county line in 
Russell County by Leo Brown , on April 23 , 1932. 
Distribution: "From about the 97th meridian in 
Texas, Oklahoma, and Kansas, west through Arizona and in-
to Ne vada. 11 ( Blanchard , 1928). 
Lamnropeltis getulus holbrookia (Stejne~er). 
Say I s King Snake 
Fig. 16. 
This king snake is common in this vicinity but is 
rarely seen. 
Distribution: "Eastern S.exas to southeastern ,iyoming, 
east to eastern Illunois, and south to the Gulf of Mexico .
11 
( Blanchard , 1928). 
Lampropeltis calligaster (Harlan). 
Prairie King Snake 
This king snake is not common in the region. Hecords 
are available on only two specimens. 
Distribution: " We stern Texas to Mississippi, north 
to Indiana and northwest to Minnesota, thence south to 
Texas . " ( Blanchard, 1928). 
Lampropeltis triangulum gentilis (Baird and Girard). 
Banded King Snake 
Fig . 50 . 
This king snake is fairly common in this region . 
It is not seen so often, however, because of its secretive 
habits. 
Distribution: "South central Texas, to South Dakota, 
west into Utah and Arizona . 11 ( Blanchard, 1928 ) . 
Pituophis sayi lSchlegelJ. 
Bull Snake 
Fig . 15. 
The bull snake is the largest and most common land 
snake of the county. Specimens were taken on almost 
every trip into the field. 
Distribution: 11Minne so ta to Texas . 
11 (Blanchard, 
1928). 
Fig . 12 . Ban ded Ground Snake . Sonora semiannu-
l ata. 
Fig. 13. Lined Snake. Tropidoclonion lineatum. 
Fi g. 14 . 
F i g . 1 5 . 





Say's King Snake. Lampropel-
tis getulus holbrokkia. 
Coachwhip Snake. Masticophis 
fla 9 ellum f'Ia.vigularis . 
Fig. 18. Brown Water Snake. Natrix 
sipedon sipedon. 
Fig. 19. A Salt and Pepper King Snake 
eating a Blue Racer. 
3 . Turtles 
Chrysemeys bellii (Gray) . 
Bell's Painted Terrapin 
Fig. 2 5 . 
This species is extreme ly common in the permanent 
ponds and streams throughout the county. On one field 
trip to the Truan farm, eight miles north of Hays, fifty-
fours ecimens were counted in the prairie ponds. 
Distribution: 11 Great .t'lains west to the ivl ississ-
ippi, southwest into New Mexico and northern 1,cexic o; 
northwest into Montana, the Columbia basin, British 
Columbia and Vancouver Island; northeast into northeastern 
1i innesota, and upper Michigan." (Ste.inege r and Barbour, 
1923) . 
Amyda spinifera (Le Sueur). 
Soft-shelled Turtle 
Fig. 26. 
Five small specimens were t aken below a dam on Big 
Creek on June 10, 1933 . Two large specimens were taken 
from Big Creek on November 26, 1933 . They are common in 
the streams of the county . 
Distribution: "Mississippi Hiver and tributaries, 
west to Colorado , north to non tana; St. Lawrence River 
and tributaries; east to Vermont, wes tern New York and 
Pennsylvania." (Stejneger and Barbour , 1923). 
Kinosternon flavescens (A,gassiz) . 
Yellow-necked Mud Turtle 
Fig. 23. 
'l'his mud turtle is strictly an aquatic species . 
Specimens are rather common in muddy ponds and in the 
Smoky Hill River in the southern part of the county. A 
specimen is reported from the Saline River in the 
northern rart of the county by L. D. Wooster . 
Distribution: "Texas north to Kansas and Colorado , 
west to Arizona. 11 ( Stejneger and Barbour, 1923). 
Chelydra serpentina (Linne). 
Snap-ring Turtle 
Fig . 24 . 
The snapping turtles are common in permanent ponds 
and streams of the region. A nest of twenty-four eggs 
was unearthed in a bank on Big Creek on August 1, 1933 
and about three weeks later twenty-three of the eggs 
hatched. 
Distribution: "Eastern North America from southern 
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico and west to the Hocky Moun-
tains.11 (Ste,ineger and Barbour, 1923). 
Terrape n e ornata ( Agassiz) . 
Box Torto i se 
Fig . 22 . 
Specimens of this species are plentiful especially 
in the sandy areas along the rivers . Farmers report that 
considerable destruction of canteloupes is caused by these 
reptiles . ~hey bite holes in the end of the melons . On 
June 27 , 1933 , three observers counted thirty in about 
t hirty mi nutes in an area near a melon patch adjacent to 
the Smoky Hill niver . On June 24 , 1933 , twenty- six speci-
mens , fourteen of which were females were observed along 
t he sandy shores of the Saline River . 
Di str ibution: "Indiana, Illinois, and territory be-
tween the :·issouri and Mississippi rdi.vers and the Rockv 
MountRins; from tbe Yellowstone river in the north to the 
U-ulf of 1 exico in the south, southern 1 ew .i:..exico Brd Ari-
zona and northern Lexico . 11 (Stejnep;er and Barb011r, 1923) . 
4 . Lizards . 
Crotophytus collaris collaris (Say) . 
Collared Lizard 
Fig . 40 . 
The c ollared lizards are common on flat rock hill-
side s . They are restricted to these flat rock areas . On 
April 18 , 1934 , sj_x specimens were found under flat rocks 
a nd four we re very st i ff , probably still in a state of 
bibernation . 
Distribution: "Arkansas south to middlewestern and 
no r thwe stern Texas and west to eastern New Mexico . 1
1 
( Ste jneger and Berbour , 1923) . 
Phrynosoma cornutum (Harlan) . 
Common Horned Lizard 
Fig . 37 . 
Spe c imens of this common species have been taken 
over the entire county near arid on rocky hills . 
Distribution: "From Kansas to the northern states of 
I)J exico , west to Colorado and New 111exico. 
11 ( Ste ,ineger and 
Barbour , 1923) . 
Phrynosoma douglassii hernandesi (Girard) . 
Short-horned Lizard 
Fig . 51. 
A single specimen is in the museum of the Fort Hays 
Kansas State College . On basis of this specimen, C. ~ . 
Burt ( 1923) records it from El 1 is County . 
Distribution: 11 De serts of nortbeas tern Arizona, 
northern New Mexico , Colorado , Idaho, Nevada and Dtah.
11 
( Ste ,ine~er and Barbour , 1923) . 
Ophisaurus ventralis (Linne). 
Glass Snake 
Fig. 36. 
Two specimens are in the museum of the Fort Hays 
Kansas State College at Hays. Occasionally they are re-
ported as being seen wi thin t he range of this study. 
However, none were collected during the c ourse of t h is 
wo rk . 
Distribution: "southern United States. In the east 
distributed northwail'd to Virginia, and IJ.
1ennessee, in the 
central valley to Wisconsin, westward to New 1v.exico and 
southward to the state of Vera Cruz, Mexico." (Stejneger 
and Barbour, 1923) . 
Cnemedophorus sexlineatus (Linne). 
Six-lined Lizard 
Fig. 38. 
Six-lined lizards or race-runners as they are fre-
quently called are common along the rai}road right-of-wavs 
and in sanded areas. It has been taken in all parts of 
the county. 
Distribution: "Maryland to Florida , west to northern 
Mexico and Arizona, and up the Mississippi Valley as far 
north as Lake Mi chigan. 11 ( Ste jneger and Barbour , 1923). 
Eumeces obsoletus ( Baird and Girard) . 
Sonoran Skink 
Fig . 41. 
This large skink was found mo st often under large 
flat rocks in more or less open situations, exposed 
prairie hillsides or sparsely wooded pa sture lands along 
the streams • 
Distribution: "Utah and Kansas southward to north-
ern i:t exico . 11 ( Ste jneger and Barbour, 1923) . 
Holbrookia maculata maculata (Girard) . 
Spotted Sand Swift 
Fig . 39 . 
The spotted sand swift is common t h roughout the 
county being found near trees and in sand or gravel . 
This swift is not as plentiful as "Thayer's Swift. 
Distribution: "Northern Texas, west to Arizona 
and northward to Wyom ing and Nebra ~ka . 11 (Ste_ine ger and 
Barbour , 19 23 ) . 
Sceloporus undulatus thayerii ( Baird and Girard). 
Thayer I s Swift 
Fig . 39. 
T~is species i s common i n Ellis County . 
Distribution: "Eastern States, New Jersey to 
Florida . 11 ( Ste jneger and Barbour, 1923). 
Fig. 20. Garter Sna k e . Th amnophi s rad i x radix . 
Fig. 21. Western Ribbon Snake. Thamnophis 
sauritus proximus. 
Fig 22. Box Tortoise. 
Terrapene ornata. 
